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Trhe Theosophical Society is flot a
secret or political organizatioxi. IL" was
w»,s £ouifded iii New York in Noveinber,
1875. Its objectd are:

1To formi a nucleus of a Universal
Brotherhood of Huînaiiity w'itlout (lis
tinction of race. creed, sex, caste or
colorn

2. To promote the study of Aryan aud
otiier Easternî literatures, religions and
scir-nces, and demno'îstrate the inipor-
tance of that study.

a. To investiIratu unexplaixied Iaws of
nature and the psychical powers latent
in an

The only essential requisito to beconie

A good dopal of nonsense is talked (by
meat-eaters I inean, of course) about the-
prouerties of food, aîid they wol buve
us lielieve that they eat a beefsteak
inainlv because it contains 21. 5 per cent.
of it'ro'i But -we know better.
They hiave eaten steaks for inany years,
but it was only last xveek, in woig
Up for a debate, thiat they fonnd ont
ahieut the nitrogen. It isý not the cherxu-
ical ingredients wlîich deteriiie the
diet, but theflaver: anîd it is quite re-
nîarkhable, whien o' tasty vegietarian
dlishes are on tixe table, ho;v suoni the
per centages of iiitrogý,enl are forgotten
and liow far a sinall piece of inîat -swill
go.-Ernest Bell in New Vegetarian
Dishes.

a imeinver of the Socîefy is T.o velieve Lenltils.
in Universal Brotlîerlîood as a Prixîcipie, The Gerînan lentil, whicli for soma
and to endeavor to practice it cousis- reason or ethier caniiot bu lind froui any
teît.ly. *Toronto grocer, takzes the place i vegeç-

tarian cookuery or the darkc mneats of the
.Mo person's religions opinions are flesh eater's dietary, sncb as beef and

akduolsjinnnris interfer- mnutton; while the haricot beau supplies
once with tlîezn nerinitted:. but everyone the place of the white inxeats like veal,
is recjuired, before admission, te pronih-e ebicken, etc. The German, iust not be
to show towards bis fellow-xnenibers coiîfouuded wvitli tho Egyptian leuitil,
the saine toleraiiee in this respect as lie whicli is like the sfflit pea, axîd not lial?
clainis for ixuseif. the value of the Gernian vaîiety.

Attendance at the f ollowing meetings TRE IDYLL OF1 TUE I WHLTE LOTUS.

of the Toronto Tiieosophical1 SocieCv, The tollowing. kcy te the characters in
G5Sradina Avne is iuvitedl: this beantiful allegory inay ho of interest;

* to tlieosophiists, and is worthi neting on

9.45 a. -i. to J(U5I: a. mx., Seripture the fly leaf of the voline by students.
SI. 1.%y.7 ). i. Pble M.êcting, nt w hfcj1 Life. Senisa ist fll uuîmu SýoirLow-

TIi--'p ictl.~hie~saud It-adinjg; at-e pr Maa.Aginalid is Desire-Will.
%Zivetil ny nienfliv-r.Jîe ar ' fEte. The other

%,-S p. in.. t a(' for the stuaoy of - ricssrîrsltvrin isin
Z-rtDoctrine.-pissipeetvzrospsin

Fiol1:%y.~ q 1)n. 14b 1) p. ni., Puli 'M et 1g fur 'Vice8. The Darh Godlvýss its th-ý Aniuml.
xli nférriviI di-.cnssion of flic w<rlV. R.- Soul. The Little Girl, Imiagination

>rieice anti ~ 1 î.W'lv kindled. Seliona.4tis for Intu-
illuruitt-it i hTai,.ia .~ itiofl, the White Ladly for tho .S-pirit.nal,

and w %x. lita-k iforinationi. Soul, and 2Jalen, tho .Aestlietic. Sicse.

A ntting for the nienibers of the Ald esago tr fle e
Society- is held Weie:îsdlt evenings. Cook I'I tok it for grauteti she was a~

Proî rrigto joi the Soci tv Ctilc" h as-u ntefc,
should apply ho olie of the cifficers Jr atoi.susa,'ud ntt fr1

Xhc, entraxîce feu ht Suxxdlay after lier arrivaI 1 said. 'Brid-entrabere fe isýA.,t t what tine do yen wish te go toAilual s3ubscriptioxi, i$1.Ou. cucihi onn? h xs
* caine Nvit .1 lofihy supe rîority th-at wud

Books niav bo hiad frein thex Sociotv's have dyne credit to the dlisciples of any
Library oit application to the Librarian. ne dispensat.ieui! .Oi'll îlot be goin* ho

* church -at all, ixaa. Feth, it's ine-
The programme for the ensing iinonth self that's What tliey cuils 'In egnaw-

will be foud on another Da,ý, stic. ' "-Irish Soci etv.
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